Correspondence from January of 1942 by Multiple authors.
My Dear .Jimmy: 
Only a heel of terrible, low mind would wri te you such a thing-- but' -' , , 
we ttave just returned fro,m two wee~s at Provincetown on Cape Cod' and,are,' 
but full of_sunshine of.~a' deep brown shade' and health and- rest. We took,',', 
the little devils and it was not too bad since we spent so much time, on, 'the 
beack which they 10ved.The waether was ideal as it usually'is up'there,this 
time of year with day after da],t of brilliant sunshine and cool wind with,,· 
the surf just right and the water cool and clea'r.I 'quite ':to'ok the',office::' 
by storm today coming 'back' some 15 pounds lighter and seyea'rl shades; darker 
than when I left.Got up a couple of mornings'at '3:30 and went"out' wHh: tlie 
fi shermen t a empty' thp. traps' tremendously exclt ing wJoieli they' get 500,!!:' lb. 
horse mackeral or 'what they call tuna. The sumrises were' inagna'cent' and: 
I helped with me two 'faTrwhi te han'd to' haul 'up ,the net.:.' as' a ci:mtrast .to, 
my usual effete 'ex{stence' among the loveis o,f the' photog'raphers world is' 
was quite something. To ada to our pleasilrethe ,vaeth'et here 'In' Philly: was- • 
nauseating most of the 'time' that' we'were away"with tempeartures' Hi the ,'~: '., 
, high ninties- such thing!! make 'vacas' all the more' worth' 'while'. Pink han: come 
east for the ollening bf the show Song Of "Norway in whi'ch' she' has, an' int'erest 
the wweek before we wemt-'away and 'was heee' for a week en'd nad then' dr'ov'e' . 
up with Sobie to' the 'Cap'e for' 'a couple of' days while' w'ere we the:re:" grand to 
see her after these 'three years and we had'much to' talkof'arid'we'did'but' -,' 
talk far into the night- the sh'ow 'opened"mohday'night ,and got'very good r9:;' 
views and looks as'if it might'b'e'a; moiiera:te success-'tis-based Q.n,'the,music 
og Grieg and in usual' opera-etta atkIJI: fashion- a bout his li1e-' aparehtly' th'e 
music is good and the' st ry riot too 'revoltIng':' l'designed the program book 
- the one they sell- and ilink has the 'concession. She' told us much of B'etty 
whom she' aparently does not see a's much of as she would like-but' th'ey both· 
are really hard working gels these 'days- 'we' love be'tty: sci'much ahd a.dmire' : 
her strenght' and kindness 'so, greatly that wil' wbuld rove'to be near arid' help 
her some way. You were both so 'grand to"u's when"ws'neede'd the kind word and 
helping 'hand that there 'seenis' n'ow so li'ttle 'we l!;ZB3' can do to help you.--
About your friend's 'books:' loved"em-' thirik it o!{onderful 1:;'0 'so catch' the" 
lovely enchantment that' fs 'a young' boy-my highest 'compl1ment- it give1" me 
th ,e same, .. k-inf, .. of pIe sure that' Wolf'es ',Loo~'-Homeward~ange+ ,di d-: canc.I-"say-' -' 
mor- by the way ther is a h'ew Viri t'er of whol1l you may have'heard that ald a 
book "Rome Hanks;. and 'Kindred matters that has -qui teo excl ted us:", i't 'ha's~, 
s ti red up qui te a furore '[and sinch i t- is' the mo!!t vi'r'i1 pi eC8<o,f, wrl;,tinif .. 
in a rather arid season( ,hOW dod you' like 'mY tossed metaphors) it, is', prob: 
ably getting m'ore attenti'oil'than 'it deserves- -another bit'tlia,'t'we liked'is 
" A Walk In the Sun" by ~ guy named Brown that for a 'shor.t piece - i's dammed 
good wri tting. The poU tical season is a't a. slow siinmer' now wi th, our'mof!"t 
strenuous effort hissIng at the little' man who l6'oks as' if he' b'elong's on 
a ,vedding ca.ke when we see him iil the flews' reaTs. We' do iiot' uhderest1ma't'e' 
him but he is so 'damn duill1 and-so'i.minterbatiomal tha.t' we cant qutteseem 
to believe in him- Now wi th Roosevelt planni'ilg to- cohferr-wl th the' gang 'in' 
France after his hrand trek to the Pacific most anyone w'ould seem colorle'ss, 
Wi th the fall so nearly upon us now we are'Tilled wi th"great-plans, for' the" 
winter and hope that a few of them will' come thru- I am beating'th'e gong for 
,all of, the good new modern that is making itself felt 'here and there and 
when and if we get new quarters it will be a Joy to dIspose' of' most ' of' 
the old and have 'new clean 'lines wIth W:onfderful- rich C910rs' 'ahd textures 
about. Have recently had a letter from Bert in 'Naples -and he' se'ems to' feel 
tmt if the war ~s uncomftable tha.t at lea'st'fo'r him it is' interesting and 
write ,'l.S if he finds much to amuse him'thp.re;'Heres a"basket' of Tove' and" 
good wishes and we will hold the thoufght about getting you back here oh so 
soon. 
• "r" - - ~- •• , 
The Roses inclUdi,~g 'inanchard- Sunny Buzzie and Di vclk,jhgfdre tyu 
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On this my fifty-ninth Christmas, which would have been ~ 
Alma's and my twenty-seventh together and is my first one alone ~~.L. 
since we were married in 1915, I sit in my quiet sunny room am~~~r'" 
the blue mountains and take stock of what's left to me. My gr~~T-~ 
est asset is the people I'm sending thi s letter 1.0--greater than A~, 
books, seas-and-mountains, restored heal th, the abi I ity to wor~ J 
and I ike i t--everything. My greatest fear--and it's a deep an ~ 
uneasy one now--is that I have hurt, or cooled, or misrepresented 
myself to, you by my ,long and selfish silence. The most mag- _ "-
'nificent Christmas present I could have would be to know that 1 
was understood and forgiven. . ~ 
I t has been a sel f.i sh si lence. Because I've had to, I' ~ 
wri Hen stories--si Ily I i ttl e life-saving, br?ad-and-butter- ~ ~, 
earning storles--just as long as I.COUld without geHing jumpy t 
every day since Alma lett me. (It is possible that a few of you 
won't know until you get this that we both had pneumonia in 'Ij;\ 
Ne w Yo r k I a s t S p r i n g and she did n If c om e au t of i t. I But I h ~ 
stopped before I got jumpy, so that I could sleep;iandl have . -{. 
slept; and I've eaten, and I've drunk a cowful of milk every J' 
''--'-' day-;-an-d-I-'-ve pushed out along my',new wayqu:U-e s,t,~ad'i'I-Y\.--:=----" __ ,- -Jl~' 's'.-
But I haven't wri tten letterS. I have wanted to. Tramp- ~, 
ing these beautiful empty roads twice a day on the'walks I take 
no-matter-what, I've thought a dozen leHers to everyone I'm 
sending this poor substitute to, but when it came to writing 
them, at that saturation-point moment when I'd quit the stories, .~ 
I just haven't been. able to look' another wri Hen word in the t 
face. I tried it, over and over, and stayed awake and couldn't ' 
work the next day, and qui t and coddled mysel f. But now I'm 
much better, and soon I'll write letters. 
I stay hue until I can earn the money to go to my Sister~~ 
In California: Mrs. Charles M. O'Donel, 1263 Silverado Place, ~ 
La Jolla--stopping if possible to fulfill my dearest wish and ~ --.J' 
vi'iti t aunts, uncles and cousins--"'whom he reckons by the dozens" J '" ~ , 
-!Birmingham. I write stories unlfl I can Get back the strength ~~\-
t6' hdp you win thi s' war, and then I go, probably, to Wash ington; f~ J ~ 
Mail here will be forwarded. It is the best place I could be. ' 
I can do the maximum amount of \'Iork h~re and get the maximum . 
rest, and I ~ove it and its people. \:('~_ 
M, I,", "d Ch, 1 dm" ,;, h" I, ", t ",--ood AI m,', too ~tt¥ 
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Mi dear Jlmme i. ' ~. " ' .' . . 
Will have, -to send thI~ -by- al; . .-ma'll -for -the v;'~ail allows no inserts and I 
. - .' 
- " 
-: BROOKLYN N.Y.,MARCH ii#*u 
, , ", 
t_ 
,want' tpenclose -you ananal,.s1s of, a handwri tins you are familiar with to' 
~ " 
see 'it 'You van -_c6nnectlt ~ith the right '~partY.:I:t1san. advestising' scheme 
',- - , ' ,- -Pen -", to - " ' - , '" - ' -
'used bY' the' ~a:berman -·tiD and Ink .. tim boqm theIr product.Make so many. ~ 
r'" • ) '. , 
, . , ' 
best bet for theIl_I c,an mak~ ,~oJI1iections:.:~s I_ go along. No news of value t.o 
":pass along, as things jus,t drag_ /illong fr~-dayto day.Rotten weather the past \ 
. , '. ". ' 
. . . ~ . , . ' 
week' sn~w.'r~in and- ~oday._'_ w~ _~~"a·'-li~tsIloW followed by rain~Bdt as the - ,\ 
- " • ,~- ,'. " ••.. ~.' ~ - ;:0\..1:">~~~--":' .-' ~Cl:""-"-~'<"" :.;:: .... ~..J-.,:~ .. 
song goesllspr~"is-'-just around the Vornersowe are ,living in hope's 'it-
_, ,,'{ _ • , • f .,' ... 
may come true some d~yiIl:the ~ear future~BIg _Red Cross Driv~ on !ilnd they 
are ,gett~ in a:lO~ of 8ash.~:i.th ~ ~Jlner' ~ve 'sta~ted a VIctory Garden, 
artd 'ar~ra~~l~ 'Ohic~ens.ft~ti~ni~~ gO~S "on' stead1ly fl~d the' end of the 
mo~th -starts an ,increasedone.13ut we -can:, g~t _enougbS 'to"eat and ,are: glad 
, "', : ,~ 
to draw in our bet ts and 'go -without ljIaDy of. the, luxuries" so , tha,t -th~- men -
., . " "' , -:; - .' . . . . 
and'b~~ in t~e,~~t.'~i~e ~an be 't~en c~rE:l' of~ey ~eser~~ the best.~rdiy , 
, a b~d~~~~~ hero~sm of, some man" ~ some 'brB.n~h' of- t~e_ 'jer:vice d~l9s 
_ I' - , :_ , - ',- , . -' ." 'wounded, 
• distinguish himsel:r-. In, ma~y ?a~es . r.lsking hisllfe_' to _ save a .. <llnd.tk!i 
~- , . .., . . .. ' , ' .,'~. , ' . 
IlBuddyll. And ,. the oUlceJIlJ:often 'run- the,,:same risk as" thepri va te's: tb dO'O, 
. " " '.'$lei. are admitting,hundreds Of wome~'in,'all,branches to do,-th~'work men 
, ., , . " .' '- ,~ . ., , ," ~ -
,- are 9-0~ii.g thUs letting the 'meri --~et ,1nto:::a¢ ti:v:e sert~c~ ~ 1l:Ddthe, women seem 
" '... • J. • ", on·, - .T~ • ,...,..,i. ~~ _~;._" _ 
<. f'"._ ' '. ' 
, to get a big kick ,out of it.,Sun trying ,to get out. Days -are "getting l~nger, 
". " -J'" ' • 
-- and_ there lsa .bi,t mO:r;'e joy in. 'liv~~HO~e'YOu keepaway trom-those ~pers. 
Crazy kind of'a,letter bU~'1t wlii,J:et~y~uknOw youhav'Ei Iiot-bee~ i'orgotten~ 
,,' ",-,' , , ,- . " - :', _ ,; ';rre.' C4ti~. ~a~~',-vol:1 .. R s . _ - -' , ' -' 
-"'",~: -t. ',~" ,1, .~ vC!~~ 
" - -. . -- .~' ."',,' . ,-"' , ., . 
_ DONT FORGET THAT ,IF YOU NEED- ANYTHI' '. -. , ;" . -'.- ' - .' ' . 
BE SURE TO SEND All ORDER 11' ' .. , NG I ,q~, SEND TO 'JUST~-A~_FOR IT.BUT" ACqE~T' PAGIWfES WITHOUT _ I ~~Q~B~R~~~;g:,~HO~o~:~:m'~'!T. THEP .0: W9NT 
, " - , - - - ' ~ . 
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DOUBLEDAY, DORAN AND COMPANY, INC. 
14 WEST 49TH STR.EET • ROCKEFELLER CENTER • NEW YORK, N. Y. 
January 14, 1942 
Dear Mr. Still: 
The Book League of America used' the 
_. O. HENRY .. MF,HORIAL· A~IARD .PRIZE:.STORIES. 0 
OF 1941 as its January selection. In 
appreciation of the part your story 
played in making this year1s volume 
one of the most notable in the long 
history of the O. Henry Memorial Award 
Prize, the Book League takes pleasure 
in sending to you the enclosed bonus 
check. 
James Still, Esq. 
c/o Viking Press 
18 East 48th Street 
New York. New York 
Very truly yours, 
~(f~ 
Managing Editor 
-.-- . ..::,:;- -.-::'::::----~ -----::...------=---..--:;::::..:-~.--:--.-':..-.:.... --- -_. 
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P U .B LIS HER S THE VIKING PRESS INC .; NEW YORK· NY 
Cable address • Vikpress 18 EAST 48TH STREET Telephone. PLaza 5-4330 
f 
Mr. James still 
Dead Mare Branch 
Littcarr, Kentucky 
Dear Jim: " 
) ) 
J / January 10, 1942 
Ewing Jones, of the Soil Conservation Service,agreed 
to make ~he acknowledgment in the form I specified on their 
broadcast at 1:15 Saturday, January 3. Someh017 the letter g9t 
-=::.. ,-." ~. - • ==--=- -""""7 -=_ ---- --:.-:-;--~--~ _.: --:"" =- ~-::- _ -=- --
sidetracked, and I neglected to let you know, or to try to 
listen to the broadcast myself. Vie probably could not have 
heard it here anyway. 
I'm sorry for this negligence, but I think we can as-
sume that the necessary amends have been made. 
Sincerely yours, 
\ 
B.s THE VIKING P£!ESS, INC. 
':i" 
Independence, Va. 
January 20, 1942 
Dear Jim: 
Here's hoping that you are feeling fine, not 
being snowbound, and are not on your way to Tokyo. I have 
read some reviews of your latest book, but have to admit 
that I haven't seen it. I never see anything here except 
Headline Detective and Look. I have a copy of your first 
novel. 
There's nothing we should like better than to poke 
through your door sometime, and will if we can. However, 
one never can tell these days. There are too many things 
happening. I used to think that when one had a car, he 
could go anywhere he pleased. But I have found out that 
there must be tires too. Of course it had to be that when 
the time came that I could get an old-timey car, something 
like that had to happen. It's fate. Seriously, we will 
try it. We have a '36 Chevrolet Coupe which runs good. 
I'm teaching history this year, and like it much 
better than teaching English. I like the children here 
much petter too. After teaching three years in the lowlands, 
t hes-a mountain children seem -something like angels. --I- was 
amazed at first that a group of kids could be so decent. 
Mary Hannah teaches the 7th grade here, and she likes it 
very much .. We went to Alexander f;or ChristmaB. My mother 
is getting along nicely, except she has it a little hard. 
My brother who stays there has been sick for several months. 
Mamma always asks about you and says she is glad you are 
doing so well. 
We should like very much for you to visit us some-
time. We are not so far away, down on the N. C. line about 
40 miles from Marion, Va. and about 60 miles from Boone, N. C. 
We have a nice little apartment, with Frigidaire, electric 
stove, etc. Mary 'Hannah is a good cook too. 
Are they about to make a soldier out of you? I am 
now in class III, having previously been in II and I. If 
I can get in IV, it will be a perfect circle. There is one 
consoling thought in the present situation-- the Fascists 
will now have to take credit for their crimes. They can't 
blame them on anyone else. Our Bob Reynolds has become 
suddenly Quiet--too quiet. One of the boys from my home 
sommunity was killed the first Sunday at Pearl Harbor. 
Had a letter from l~. Loomis not long ago. Write 
to me sometime. Tell me about yourself. 
xf11:ET~ 
-' , 
o 
• ~ 
,'i-: 
"~'--------'-aihl'd 
X}lOD.LN:ni dO X.LIS(ll1[AINfi 
VUl.1°a 
j GUY LOOMIS 
r '. P. O. BOX 98 
. ' 
Jan. 22nd-42 
lJiy dear Jimmie , BROOKL.YN, N. Y. 
j 
This will go by air mail to get to you promptly. Am sending the sweater 
i 
by parcel post today. It is!what is called a pull-over and is the regular 
I 
style worn by the sOldiersl 'If it does not fit tell me what the coreect 
'\ 
size is when you return it land we will sen d it to you. None of the sweat-
I . 
ers for either'/loldiers oriofficers have sleeves in them. That is as I 
understand it.They fit Sn~~lY ,Harry was told, .~o that\hey w~nt upset 
the fit of' the Uniform ana lare much warmer if a snug fit.Looks as tho 
t 
ttncle Sam m;i.ght"get you~l. Have .one of my"nephews"in the Coast Artillery 
-: ~ow and he wili:be 'o~ hi~' :+y t~ Calif in a da~ or so.~d I believe his 
Company will sail for the 6rient very shortly after reaching Calif. Wire 
, • .... ,II i . 
me collect if they get you.~d if t~ere is anything I can get for you 
dont hesitate to write me about it.~xpect to be in the city for the next 
mont.h- at least-:::'J1d may--not i [ 0 a way 'at -aJ:J:~' Thi~gS' too uncertain -to -\varid"er 
afar.Am send~ng ,a map and a time table by regular mail. nave marked the 
map so that you can loca:bel Independence.Would suggest that yoti"write 
I 
~are)if you are thiru{ing ofi seeing the~about buses etc from ~ 
Wytheville Va to his town. Am sure you can get a bus to Wytheville from 
.- I -
Bristol Va-Tenna.~ave seen (any along that Highway # 11. Congratulations 
on getting that bonus.ShoU11 have told 'you that Wytheville is about 70 
I . 
miles east of Bristol on # tl.The map will show. 'all this clearly.Hope all Bl:! 
this is clear to you.Best Of!LUCk and Good Wishes. Dont hesitate to let 
me know if there is anything tYou ~eed that you caImo-~': get there.\1ave added 
• bit 0' joy ~ Billy', ,ruttlon and w=t to do th; ,=e roC you. Write 
When you have time and am if the mood. 
Why dont you do'a bit of investigating to see if there is ce 
f?r you to get, iI1to some place where your mental ability will count? 
I\dont mean to shirk but the army needs brainsa,s the ~avy. does·'and 
you mIght,onqe.t with,!"e job that would be b.ne'i.il. to you both. 
· 
: ': " 
.' r 
HINDMAN SETTl.EMENT SCHOOl. 
INCORPORATED 
HINDMAN. KNOTT COUNTY 
KENTUCKY 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE LIBRARIAN 
MAY STONE CL.ARA M. STANDISOH 
EL.IZABETH WATTS 
Jan. 24, 1942 
Dear Mr. Still, 
I have written-Miss Furman about 
contr.1buting her manuscripts to our col-
lection and I shall ask Miss Cobb soon. 
The inclosed circular came yesterday 
and I should like your suggestions about 
the type of filing cabinet to suggest to· 
Mr. Loomis when I write him before long. 
You may mark any type which appeals to you 
aqd I will send it to Mr. Loomis if you 
think best. 
These are bUsy days with me. I am 
now spending two evenings a week attending 
a First Aid class taught in the library by j\\rs. Craf t and Mrs. Cushing. I am about 
to stmrt a Sunday night class on co-opera-
tives fpr.an ~xtra jo~ •. 
Mrs. Burns is away a few days attend-
ing the funeral of her cousin's son who 
was a major in the army. The family live 
at Anchorage. 
Sincerely yours, 
